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ERNEST KOONS

Hailing from Benton, Pao, Ernie is one of our farmer boys. 'He is
noted for his golden hair and conservativeness, and is very quiet.

JCISEPH SCHUMACHER

Aswhizz 'of the Accounting Class, Joe. is consistant in chalking up
Yfioßii'lends a helping hand ti) any of the students who are snowed by

the facts and figures of Business Administration. Now and then Joe dabbles
in the "strange powers of hypnotism. (This may account for some of the
threes.I Jiie was a member of thicie Sails any, and intends to continue
his fourth semester here at the Center.

ANDREW BIAS

The.up and coming entrepreneur, is also a camera fiend and pursuer
® 'lrene' Ands, finishes his third semester here at the Center in BusineSs
AAthinistrstiOns where most of his spare time was spent brushing up on his -

geOn;—.AniVil'be among the summer students and also among the Centerites
the next semester,

eQHN TALUSKIE

Campus boind Jack is now going into his fifth semester in Business
Adthihistration. His 131 Packard is the apple of the Senator's eyS. Jack
was an-Actile'Counal member, APROTC officers and softball plaYer. -ge
itilie'Mao," one Of the'distribUtors ct parking tickets. jack-is"a pleasant
fellow and good friend, to see him succeed mill make us happy.

11ANDAUL, GRASLEIr

wßeckylo is an import from the Metropolis of Berwick, Pao, where he
was energetic high school athlete. Rook is pursuing Pre-dentistry and
mill remain here at the Center for one more semester. ge was a Squad
Sergeant of the AFROTC Drill team and a flight leader squadron of the
unite

808 VATATIC

Bob is naii enroled in his third semester in the College of Business
AdMini6tratione In the first semester of this year he eras elected Vice—
PreSident a the PreAsian class, A member of both the Drill Team and Rifle
Team, Fube alsowas a Lieutenant and flight leader in Squadron Ilan of the
AFROTC Unit,

'girl is one Of 'Onr students *ho'will enter matrimony this summer. He's
in 'goOd7Stendin 's6hdlastically and plans to obntinue hiS last two years at
the cimpuse Earl will be remembered as nit 2011, and for his shiny white
teeth,,


